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WILL CANCEL EXPORT BUNCOMBE AND MADISON TO PAVE CHAIN GANGS WILL BETTER THAN

RATES WILLARD STATES! ROAD CONNECTING COUNTY SEATS; be abolished soon
WHISKEY FO

1IAYOII'ltOHIMTlOX l'UUIMi
WITH i.ASU. GOLDS AND FLUwork of maritime corpoua. Corssionera of Both Counties Make Application For

TIOX TO BE STOPPFJ.
Federal and State Aid Buncombe's Road Cost $160,- -

Only 30 Men on Foroe In County Xow

I'scd to Maintain Three and
Four tilings at Time.

000 Commissioners Also to Construct Hard Sur-

face Road to Leicester.

borne Interesting Figures Regarding j

Freight Rates, Gathered By Hoard j

of Trade.

For the Woman Who Desires Distinctive
Styles, Our Line of

NEW SPRING

DRESSES

SUITS and

MILLINERY

is most appealing. Day by clay our store takes
on a transformation that reflects the approved

new and exclusive fashions for the Spring

season.

New Elixir, Called Aspiron-al- ,

Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and 'Endorsed by Euro-
pean and American Army
Surgeons to Cut Short a
Cold and Prevent

The I.caguo of Cities of ih Smith vester-- I county i oinrriis-fcioiu-r- forThe cojiuy lilt' i

fromorganized some time ago at Wllming-- j - .. II... fn.l ll

Buncombe county's com n't tiysifm
In fast dying out und in a fiw years.
If not sooner, the county coiiunh'Mon
ers believe thui tin- - county cli.ii:

ami Htrurtloii of n nurd surfaceuiwc ai-m- ........poillllton. in connection with the point twothe .Craggy Hi Turkey Creek,
1 .!.- - i t.l . , ( ,kA ISIUI6 UIU IUI UlU UUHBlluruuil l

liked of connection with thu1 milt's beyond I .clccslcr. tho h Ills toAiiKiiuu ...a, ilium iui iviukii'ii ,jj. J gang will be tiling ! the past. :purpose l.l wcu.. m .y. ,,,., ,.,v ,.,h,.,f. from lie ill l.vWilmington March l.V The highway ;preiM,nt th(J e;tng is"i,e smalleVt sincefeet wide, with a concrete (he .., wa(j rm t(irte(i manyCharleston. urunswi.K, o .. .... ; '... r
1 mUKV. IU rilllll t.Jitl vino .!' iv.Savannah and Jacksonville, was active
ullcution will probably ko to Kaleis'li curb on each ski", and is to be (.oilin securing a port rate and establish lne prisoners, white and colored, on theing a line of vessels plying from those (during tne next u.iy or two. ki h ii..

ports to and from South American commissioners t'immiu mm uiu inaLiKiaiu gang now. I he maiorlty of these Every Druggist in J. S. In-

structed to Refund Pricewill cost $100,000. two miles of which j Jt wull bo uecessary to fill and rh"0 prisoners tiro threenegroes. only
will bo hard aurlo.ee and 10 miles or uniform the out macadam uuso onwnl,e mcn ,n pii the gang.

ports. Hugh McKae, or Wilmington,
appeared before the Industrial divis-
ion of the local Board of Trade sev-
eral months ago and a number of

gravel. itnia roaa which was put nown scv- -

The Madison county highway comes! oral years ngo and which now is show-- !
wniie You Wait at count'
er if Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

manufnctiirtnir concerns and larnrer . to t he Sand v Mush section, connecting inir much wear. In many places It.
Commissioner Stradley, of the de- - i

partment of public institutions, gives
prohibition the credit for this great
reformation in tho chain gang. He,wholesale dealers raised funds to as-- 1 with the Uuncotnbe county line, and is believed that this base will be com-- I

points out that only a few years ago.
when moonshiners und bootleggers Delightful Taste, Immediatewere running rampant In this coun

Relief, Quick Warm-Up- .try, despite tho efforts of tho off-
icers, tho chain gangs were full and
it has only been a few months since1 r0 nfa,lon of the yoar , tn9the county was supporting three orl(,ru tra,1e . A,nlr,,,.n ,h. .- -,.

sist in the work of the League of information from Marshall is to thoiplctely ruined if U is m! repaired ut
Cities, to carry on the campaign to cfroct that the Madison county com-- ! once.
secure freight rates from western and mtssioners have just voted to ask for! This road will open up tho

ports to these ports, which federal and state aid. in perfecting ter anil Sand Mush sec tions, two of
would enable the Maritime corpora- - their link of the highway, to meet the the richest townships in tho county
lion- to operate ships from these nyncombo county road. This news and which now have only the old n

portB instead of forwarding n.a8 contained In a letter from R. S. ladam road, which ixtenKs to Turkey
all of this freight from the west and jtalnFey, charlman of the Madison Creek, the point to d surfaced,
south along by these ports to New icpunty commissioners. Tho proposed road will start Ht
York and other northern ports for, xhl,re nas nK 1)0ell agitation for a Craggy und go to Leicester, through
shipment to houth American ports. Kood roa(is connection between Ashe-- ; the village to Turkey Creek, a point

Sesterday W Vance Brown and L. vo and Marshan, vvh,,.h wiU niso be two miles on and will aid greatly inLfr ?iJ from ,hi e'Th At-- .' part of the Dixie highway, and it bringing to Ashevlllo the prndncls of
evcd that jef)rp ,he , , , , ra,.mlnB Heetlons. The

four gangs, while one takes ample m1nutp col.i rotl,. r.'i,..--- , .
caro of the entire force now. thorltstlvely guaranteed by the lab- -

nratnrl.'- tftalfl oiinrva.1 iwaThe gang, which lias been doing
road work on Karly mountain for sev-
eral weeks, will bo returned to Crag-
gy, at once, where tl prisoners will
be engaged In working the county
quarry, getting out rock for roadJi.r ' these two roads will have been com-- . work on the paving of the road willadvised that Daniel YV'llthey were

enthusiastically endorsed by the high A
st. authorities, nnd proclaimed by

th common people as ten times aaj
quick and effective as whiskey, rock , operators, was accepted as a sub-an- d

rye. r any other cold and cough stantlnl indication that the com y

they have ever tried. ikIoii believes u readjustment of prices
All drug stores ar now supplied to tho public must be inculded In its

with the wonderful i.ew elltir, so all 'final settlement.
you have to do to get rid of that! of the committee upon

OLD DOMINION SHIP
GRADUALLY SINKINGwork, until the road on Early moun- -

tain and in that section, dry out so
that tho repairs and improvements

pleted. Chairman Patton states that probably start within the next few
the exact route to be selected for the1 weeks and he continued until llnished.
Buncombe end of the highway, will bo.someiime during the summer or fall,
left to tho state highway engineer,! Jt probably will not be necessary to
who will probably be "sent here dur-- i delay traffic on this road, at all, dur- - can be continued. The machinery

and camp will be kept at L'atly moun- - coia is to step into the nearest drug; wi,irh will be represented the opor
store, -- and the clerk half a dollar for

.., mo iic.i. ic u... .o Mincj iiie niK uic ims u " y caretaker, tain, with a until the gang liters, miners und punuc, prooaoiy
will ho announced tomorrow.a bottla of Asnircnel and tell hlni toIs returned there, which will prob-

ably be in March ot- - April. serve you two teaspoo.ifuls with four
teaspoor.fuls of water In a glBss. With
your watch In your hand, take the
drink at or.e swallow and c.ill for

iuuu. uiri r, aim i.'in- - uu; i .'nu u.
Tho highways from the two county! paved at a time,

peats would meet at a point near the. The paving of this road and the
old (Judgcr mill place, oil Sandy Mush. building of the connecting road with
Already there is a paved highway Madison county, will probably be
from Ashevlllo to Craggy, a distance among the most Important road build-o- f

about four miles, this much of tho ling achievements of the present board

NEGROES CHARGED
WITH ROBBING STORE

NEW YORK, Feb. 9. Cracked and
stom-battere- d from etcm to stern, al-
most broken in two amidships, tlui ,;

old Dominion liner Princess Anne,
abandoned except by her two first of-
ficers, was slowly being submerged by
the aeas tonight, as she lay strand ec
on the sand shoals off Rockaway. Un-
less favorable weather prevail, ahlp
ping officials declare there tm little
hope of saving any part of her cargo,
of which a small amount Is atlll above
water. The 82 passenger and 3 it
members of the erew had been taken
off the previous day by the police boat:
patrol. The steamship and her cargo
in valued at J 1,000,000.

this year, with the exception of the

lard, on behalf of trunk lines serving
North Atlantic ports, has served no-
tice that th Interstate Commerce
commission, upon return of the rail-
roads to their ownors, will be asked
to cancel the recent export rates
granted to Gulf and South Atlantic
ports; which means ,to
the discriminatory rates which here-
tofore have compelled the outgoing
traffic of the country to move through
a funnol, of which New York is the
small end. The Maritime corporation
is asking the question why this grtat
partiality to New York.

From New Tork to Havana the dis-
tance is 11S6 miles. From Charles-
ton 648 miles, 45 per cent less; from
Mobile to Havana 563 miles, 53.4 per
cent less. But exactly the same ocean
rates prevail between New York and
Havana as between either Charleston
or Mobile and Havana. From New-Yor-

to Vera Cruz U. distance is
miles, frdm Charleston to Vera

Cruz the distance is 1,455 miles or
"9.7 per cent nearer. From New Or-
leans to Vera Cruz the distance Is

i k;ht is postponfj).

CLKV1CLAND. O., Feb. 9. The
bout between Johnny Kllbane,

featherweight champion of the
world, and Benny Valger. of Now
York, scheduled at Newark, N. J..
for February 16, has been postponed
until February 25. Advloea to Kll-
bane today atate that Valger is ill
with Influenza.

road will be used as a part of the gen-
eral liighway, tho work on the new
road to start from Craggy.

Bids were asked yesterday by tho

Asheviiie-Biac.- Mountain nignway, johnson and Yerlock Said to Have
which will be paved during

Robbed Sands Company.

your money back In two minutes if
you cannot feel your cold fading
away tike a dream within tho time
limit. Don't be bashful, for all drug-gi- lt

Invite you and expect you to try
It. Kverybody'o doing It.

When your cold or cough la reliev-
ed, take the remainder of the bottle
home to your wife and babies, for
Asplronal Is by far the safest and
most effective, the easiest to take and
the most Agreeable celd And cough
remedy for Infin'a and children.
Adv.

i Charged with breaking into and
robbing the local store of Sands andNEGRESS WHO JUMPED i'REO' BRIT SHAKES

OFF BRIDGE IDENTIFIED1 ' DUST OF THE CITY

company, on Depot street. liobert
Johnson ahd Elwood Yerlock, ne-
groes, were arrested by the police
last" night. They were released un-
der bonds of 1300 for their appear-
ance in police court this morning.

Only one other arrest had been

Hair Often Ruined .

By Careless Washing
789 miles, almost 1 cent neareri OWNERS SAY THEY

ARE LOSING MONEYthan
per t made by the police up to midnight

New York. But tho ocean rates Said to Be Wife of Johnson cgro, Policeman baw HJm Buy Ticket I or,,ast nghti Goorgo Dellumply. colored,
'Icoml a Tngest Vnnel.YIn Kmployed at Canton She Re- - Kentucky Ordered to Leave being arrested on charges of slander,

j
are
haa

Millions Acclaim

At

Soap should be used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair looking;
its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use Is

thie connection Senator Randall says: fuses to Talk. By the Court. Present Fixed Price of Coal

Commission Acts.
TO MEET HUSBAND

IN MANILA SOON
"The idea of freight being compelled
to pay the same from Pcnsacola, Mo

V 75 Virtues Iwho isi "Ited" Britt, long a well known
lico court character, and who ap- -

Bessio
believed

Shepherd, colored,
to have tried to

sulcide by jumping off the West pearod at the last term of Superior
Asheville bridge Sunday morning, was court for criminal cases with 11
reported to be much better at a late charges against him, has gone from
hour last night at the Mission hos- - here, and there is a spell of sadness

Mrs. Kmma Kichelbergor applied
yesterday to United States lilstrict
Clerk W. 8. Hyams, for a passport to
the rhllliplnes to meet Lt.-Co- l. Elchel-berge- r,

who has been serving with
the American army in Siberia for
sometime. She expects to meet Col.
Klchelberger in Manila.

Mrs. Klchelberger was formerly
Miss Emma Oudger- of .this city anil
Is well known here.

pital. It is understood that the over tho police department, the mem

MulsUled oocoanut oil shampoo (which
is pure and graaseless), and la better
than anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Sim-
ply molaten the hair with water and
rub it in. It makes an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, which rinses out
easily, removing every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.
The hair dries quickly and evenly, and
It leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine and silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy
and easy to manage.

You can get Muislfied coooanut oil
shampoo at any pharmacy, It's very
cheap, and a few ounces will supply

bile or New Orleans to Havana and
Cuban destination as from New York
to Havana, is so unfair that the spirit
of American fair play will never,
never consent to it when it is once
called to the attention of the Ameri-
can people."

The truth is that the allocation of
ships to southern ports and the grant-
ing of fair rates, combined with the
earnest desire of the midwest to use
the most economical and natural
routes of shipment, threatens to bring
about the very thing, which tlie na-
tion ought most emphatically to de-
sire it is stated, a distribution of its
foreign trade through a number of
ports. This does not threaten the
ilnancial integrity of the eastern
trunk lines, which will continue to
have more business through New-Yor-

than they can properly handle,

bers of which believe a great part of
their work Is over. "Hed" didn't
want to go. so a kind polioeman rode
to the station with him, saw him buy
a ticket to Kentucky and when at the
last moment "Red" seemed to balk,
kindly assisted him on the train. Ho

WASHINGTON', Feb. 9. Protests
of a great number of bituminous op-
erators that they are Incurring a loss
under tho present maximum fixed
prices and the 14 jer cent wage in-

creases to miners led tho coal strike
settlement commission today to de-
cide on appointment of a special com-
mittee to begin the compilation of
data bearing on the necessity for a
readjustment of these prices in all
fields.

Announcing that the purpose of the
committee waa solely to facilitate
consideration of the price question by
the commission, without authority to
order any readjustment of prices.
Such authority, he said, would be ask-
ed for only if the commission finally
concluded that new price levels were
necessary. Appointment of the com-
mittee, however, following the repre-
sentation of current losses by many

DAUGHTER OF REV.
F. W. STANTON DIES

day people
EVERY us telling of
cures effected and re-

lief obtained in dozens
of ailments and con-

ditions, through us-

ing White Cloverine
Salve.
It. is highly recommended
for Burns, Piles, Tetter,
JSczema, Ulcers, Dandruff,
Sunburn, Catarrh, Chafes,
Ivy Poisoning, Sore Throat
Chapped Hands and Lips,
etc.
Get a hog today and keep
it handy for instant relief
and soothing, healing ef-

fect.
A,l druggists carry it in
stock, hut if yours is sold
out, we will send a box
postpaid upon receipt of

25c.

every member of the family - for
months. Advt.

bridge where she jumped off is about
40 or CO feet high; it Is considered
remarkable that she was not serious-
ly injured as the water bejow yiere is
very shallow and rocky.

It was stated last night that a
negro man by the name of Johnson,
employed as janitor by the Champion
Fiber company, at Canton, Is her
husband, and that he had come to the
city to take her back home with him.

It is understood that during the
war Johrfson volunteered and was
sent overseas, and during tho time
that he was in service he received no
news concerning her or any of her
relatives, and when he came back
she could not be found, but that she
had left a message stating that she
had gone to Salisbury to work and
had secured a position there as a
cook. When Johnson arrived in
Salisbury no trace could be found of
his wife and he returned to his home

The seven year old daughter, Es-
ther, of Rev. and Mrs. K. V. Stanton,
died recently at the hoftie of herparents In Franklin, Ohio.'

Rev. Mr. Stanton was formerly of
this city and was pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church on
French Broad avenue. A number of
friends of Rev. and Mrs. Stanton of
the city will regret to hear of the
death of their daughter.

was ordered to leave by Judge .J. L.
Webb.

In police court yesterday Jack Wall,
who stepped off the Carolina Special
Sunday night with 11 pints of liquor,
Into the arms of the law, was called
and lils case transferred to. the V.
S. Commissioner. Mr. Gudger heard
the case and probable cause being
found. Wall was bound over to Fed-
eral court. He is said to bo from
RutherfordtO".

Joe Stanford paid the costs in a
case of disorderly conduct and the
charge of running a disorderly liouse
was nol prossed. Harry Donnan and
Claud Bryan each paid the costs for
disorderly conduct and Alice Bates,
arrested with them was given 30 days,
while the case of Marie Baldwin was
held open.
. Jean Stewart was fined $50 and the
costs for carrying a concealed weapon,

but they peem to resent tho Impend-
ing readjustment just the same.
There are those, indeed, who suspect
tha.t the campaign to prevent the con-
struction of the authorized naval dock
at Charleston is inspired by a deter-
mination to prevent the development
of adequate facilities in the south and
artificially perpetuate the dominance
of New York.

The country views with apprehen-
sion political alliance for economic

Hair Curled This Way
Looks Naturally Wavy

at Canton. It is believed that John
aids where the purposes in view are:on's wife thought that he was dead
obviously selfish. A Board of Trade iand that Rl'e would end her grief by
official states: "But when 22 states committing suicide. it was stated
find their prosperity imperiled by althal would be able to leave tho

i . i,n tlinfmlfal ivitliiii n flaw ilnvn nvirl

FLAME THROWERS
. USED ON N. Y. SNOW
NEW YORK. Feb. . More than

18.700 snow slioverlers, 1,000 emer-
gency trucks and a steam shovel made
up the army which today forced a
retreat of much of the snow and ice
which has choked New York's streets
for nearly a week. Two soldier flame-
throwers attacked several hundredsquare feet of snow in a test at Fifty-Nint- h

street and Central park, but
proved of little use In the day's

purely ui uiiiai njemui ui iai ni.rv- - - ......... -

Tonight, after you have brushed out
your hair, dip a clean tooth brush into
some plain liquid sllmerine and draw It
through the hair, strand by strand. This
Is by far the best thing you can UBe If
you want your hair to appear naturally
wavy and curly, glossy and beautiful.

When you behold yourself In the mirror
tomorrow morning, you will vow never to

back to the drying, davltallcing curi-
ng iron. Liquid sllmerine is neither

sticky nor greasy, sud will not discolor
the lialr, spot the scalp, or produce sny
harmful effect whatever, A few ounces,
which of course can be had at any drug
store, will last for weeks. Advl.

The RACKET

DEFTSTOE

L Blomberg,

Proprietor

Special Bargains

1 in.

Dry Goods
s

Ladies'

ing ana are Diunuy luionneu inut ino " " an(1 appealed. Joseph Glover was
rolief they have been able to obtain j Bessie Shepherd has refused to taxed with the costs for assault and
they will not be permitted to retain, make any statement during the time Walter Rogers drew the costs for dls.
then it is time for such conferences i she has been at the hospital, as lo orderly conduct. Three "drunks"
as took place In Washington Tuesday why she lumped off the bridge. A were before the court. WlW.Vl!Mlla!ll;H- -nignt wnen reiirracniuin on n om iiuii large part or the first day she was
groat territory or me .Mississippi vai unconscious, caused by being in the W. P. CHALLICE DIES.ley speaking for the people of water so long and being exposed. it

is stated.
ROANOKE, Va., .Feb. . William

P. Challice, for 43 years superintend-
ent of the United States' bureau' of
engraving and printing, died in Wash-
ington tonight from an attack of in-
fluenza, according to a message re-
ceived here by Mr. Challice's son. He
was 68 years old and a native of
Brooklyn, N. T.

ADD NEW CLUBS TO
THREE EYE LEAGUE

CHICAGO, Feb. 9. The three eye
league was expanded from six club
to an eight club league today at the
annual meeting of the organiz4tion.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Itoek Island,
Illinois, were given franchises. Ap-
plications also came from Cairo, Hi..
Hannibal. Mo., Quincy, II!., Racine,
Wis., nnd Paducah, Ky.

The league decided to play a sched-
ule of 140 games, opening April 29.
Al Tearney was reelected president.

whole states and parts of four others,
not counting the South, Atlantic states,
comprising more than half of the
population of the Union and 53 per
cent of its voting strength, issued
their ultimatum to the effoct that they
are going to foreign countries
through the" ports that can serve" them
best.

"There was no bluff in that ulti-
matum. It was not an hysterical "ou-
tburst. It was simply the statement of
s calm, deliberate decision, reached
after months and even years of con-
sideration. If, therefore, the Inter-
state Commerce commission now lias
the authority or is likely to

the artificial differential enjoyed
by New York, congress will, as con-
gress ought, provide against the pos-
sibility of such a result by the inclu-
sion in the impending railroad bill
of a proper inhibitory provision, to
be effective not in the case of south

Ready-to-We- ar JGUMANTEEO F1RESH
and

MillineryDOZEN
THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE

ern pUl t OiJ. irui &irau v. i.t isi io
similarly threatened by the intricacies
of ." j

I
BROOKFIELD CREAMERY 7Q I

BUTTER IOC IFor the strain of suffering; th
drag-dow-n of disease: the special
auTlictlons that tike ths life out
of a woman and make her worse
than an itvaltd there's a remedy;
one mai nss siooa uu isst w jNothing Like Plain te

Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increait Strength, Vigor

and Nerve Force.
tialX a century.

For Indigestion
Mi - O - Na Is Guaranteed To

Promptly Relieve Stomach Dis-

tress, i
People go on suffering from little stom-

ach troubles for years and imagine they
have a serious disease.

They over-e- at and force on the stomach
a lot of extra work.

But they never think that the stomach

MimmitimTtinnmiiiimunwitm ne

CREAM CHEESE,

CRLSCO. Qf
lb size OOC

cRisco. EtT
l2-l- b size DlC

'

CRLSCO. CI 1 1
3-- lb size Plell

crlsco, C999
6-l- b size .. VsWesWfai

CRISCO, ttJQ OO
9-l- b size JJ JJ

PURE GEORGIA CANE MM
SYRUP, qt

Judging from the countless prepara-
tions and treatments which are contin-
ually being advertised for the purpose
of making thin people fleshy, develop-
ing anus, neck and bust, and replacing
ugly hollows and angles by the soft
curved lines of health and beauty, thereneeds extra Help to oo extra worK. are evidently inousands or men and
women who keenly feel their excessiveIf these people would take a

Tablet with or after meals it would be a
great big help to the stomach In its strain

Special Bargains

in

Our Bargain

Basement

in Aluminum,

Enamelware

and Groceries

oi overwork
ininness.

Thinness and weakness are often dneto starved nerves. Our bodies need more
phosphate than Is contained In modern
foods. Physicians claim there is noth-
ing that will supply this deficiency so

helps your tired out stomach s mm m stm z
to ao its worn ana uanisnes tne cause.

No matter what you eat or drink Ml-O--

will sweeten your sour Jtnmach and iiimv jweu as me organic pnosphate Knownamong druggists as iiriiiiiiiHiimuimmiiiiim'mnil
Throat fat artos of S Uifstop gas belching in five minutes.' The

heaviness disappears and the stomach Is
.Mwl In Ita orL-- rwT dl0Mtlnn '

which Is inexpensive and. is sold by
friend. I tried STELLA VITAE, sua

U-TOTE-
-M

nmiin iTug more ana most an aruggists
under a guarantee of satisfaction nr
money back. By feeding the nerves di-
rectly and by supplying the body ceito
with the necessary phosphoric food ele-
ments. should orodue

18 SOUTH. I II
PACK SQUARE II

not only promptly relieves all
distress but If taken regularly will banish
Indigestion.

Druggists everywhere and Smith's Drug
Store sell Mi-O-- on the money tack
plan. t ' a welcome transformation In the appear-ane- e;

the Increase in welxht frequently

TWO

HOUSES OF

SATISFACTION,

and CON.

TENTMENT

am tluaktul to her for I am a well
vosna, I did net ksow a well day tntit
I took thne bottles. I aufens wit
wataly periods, backache, M appetite,

always tlrad, did sot stem sound. 1 saa
safely retsoasnd STELLA VITAE to
very womaa was ass UbMSi psooliar t

Usjlsnals tfx." Kxi. PanSs Faust,

STELLA TITAli is cold at your
drug store; on this distinct agree-
ment that if the very first bottle
does not help you, your money will
be refunded. Why not try ItT

TRADE-MAR-
being astonishing.

Increase in weight also carries with
It a general improvement in the health
Nervousness, sleenleaaneas and lack of

REGISTERED '
t U

172 . I
16 BUTKORE AYEaHVONEl

II II immma amHti D

energy, which nearly always accompany
excessive thinness, should soon disap-pear, dull eres brlrhten and rail rhwii ICHARLOTTE St.

j
AND THE DIFFERENCE

, IS YOURSTHACHXR MEDICINE CO.
glow with the bloom of perfect health.

CADTION: While te isunsurpassed for the relief 8f nervousness,
general debility--, etc, those taking it who

'PHOriE 231.Ends Catarrh or keomev back. Jot Chattanooga, Tan. V.
kreatbo it la. Outfit including inhaler do not desire to out on flesh should use

I1L13. Extra bottle. 60c Ail Pngisu. care in avoiding
Advt,


